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RESOLUTION NO.
.«-j3

WHEREAS, the Harbor Commission of The City of San Diego,

pursuant to the powers vested in said Commission by Section 54

of the Charter of said City, is about to enter into a lease of

certain portions of the tidelands with Paul H. Ava^, for a

period of five (5) years, beginning on the /•6 ^ay of
, 1936, upon the terms and conditions contained

in the fo

made a par

of lease, copy of which is hereto attached and

of this resolution; NOW, THEREFORE,
• W

BE IT RESOLVED By the Council of The City of San Diego,

as follows:
« •

That said lease, copy of which is hereto attached, between

the Harbor Commission and Paul H. Avery, be, and the same is

hereby in all respects ratified, confirmed and approved.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the City Clerk be, and he is

hereby directed to cause certified copies of this resolution

to be attached to the original and duplicate original of said

lease.

Presented by

Approved as
to form by C. L. BYERS, City Attorney.

Assi3-tar),t City Attorneyo



LEASE

THIS INDENTURE OF LEASE, made and entered Into this

day of , 1936, by and between THE CITY Off SAN

DIEGO, a municipal corporation in the County of San Diego,

State of California, acting by and through the Earbor Coraiais-

sion of said City, as Lessor, hereinafter sometimes called the

City, and FAUL H. AVERY, as Lessee, DITNLUGETH:

That the City, lessor as aforesaid, does by these presents

demise and let unto the lessee, upon the terms and conditions

and for the purposes end uses hereinafter recited, and the les

see hereby hires and accepts from the City, upon the tenuG and

conditions and for the uses and purposes hereinafter recited,

all those lands bordering and extending into the Bay of San

Diego, and being a portion of those lands conveyed to The City

of san Diego by the state of California under the provisions of

that certain Act of the Legislature, entitled, "An Act conveying

certain tidelands and lands lying under inland navigable waters

situated in the Bay of San Diego to the city of San Diego in

furtherance of navigation and ocmmieroe and the fisheries, and

providing for the government, management and control thereof,"

approved on the first day of May, I911, and as subsequently

amended; the lands hereby leased being more particularly de

scribed as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the intersection of the noithwesterly
line of Nutmeg Street and the mean high tide line of the
Bay of San Die,?;©, as said mean high tide line was estab
lished by that certain Superior Court action numbered
3M73; thence along the southwesterly polongation of
the said northwesterly line of Nutmeg Street to its
intersection with the northeasterly line of Pacific
Highway; thence along the northeasterly line of Pacific
Highway on a curve to the left having a radius of
2137.5 feet to a point which is 50 feet distant from
the said southwesterly prolongation of the northwester
ly line of Nutmeg street; thence northeasterly along
a line parallel to and 50 feet distant from the said
southwesterly prolongation of the northwesterly line
of Nutmeg Street to its intersection with the mean
high tide line; thence northwesterly along the luean
high tide line to the point or place of beginning.



lands hereinabove described being shown on the map or

plat marked Exhibit "A", attached hereto and made a part of this

lease.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said premises and each and every

part thereof unto the lessee for a period of five (5) years,

beginning on the day of , 193^, end end

ing on the day of , 1941, unless sooner

terminated as herein provided, at the following rentals: The

sum of six cents {(>^) per square foot per year. All rentals

hereunder shall be due and payable monthly in advance upon the

first day of each and every month during the term of this lease.

Neither the whole, nor any part of this lease, shall be

assignable or transferable, nor shall the lessee have the right

to sublet the leased premises, or any part thereof, without the

consent of the Harbor Coramlsslon, evidenced by resolution duly

and regularly passed and adopted.

The Council of said City and the Harbor Ccmniission of said

City, and the people of said City, hereby reserve the right and

privilege to annul, change or modify this lease in such manner

as may seon proper, upon the payment to said lessee of reason

able ccaapensation for damages occasioned by said annulment,

change or modification. The reasonable compensation herein

provided to be paid to the lessee shall be based upon and limit

ed to compensation for the actual value of such buildings,

structures and physical improvements placed upon the demised

premises by the lessee as are required, authorized or peimltted

under the terms of this lease, and shall not be held to Include

ccaapensation to said lessee for any damage to, interference with,

or loss of business or franchise occasioned by any such annul

ment, chanpe or modification.

In addition to the foregoing provisions, it is hereby

agreed by the parties to this lease that the same is granted

and accepted upon the further terms and conditions hereinafter

provided, to-wits



(1) That the demlsad premises shall be used for the

purpose of maintaining thereon a model landsoaped garden

In oonneotion with lessee's business as a Landscape Architect.

The lessee shall have the right to construct an office or studio,

and such other building or buildings as may be necessary or con

venient for maintaining said model garden.

(2) That said lessee shall at the expiration or termina

tion of this lease have the right, and shall be required to re

move all improvements placed upon said premises by him.

(3) That all plans for buildings and improvements to be erect

ed or placed upon said leased premises shall comply with all the

ordinances of The City of Oan Diego, and shall be subject to the

approval of the said Harbor Commission.

(4) That said City reserves the right to lay water pipes

across said lands, and the right to open streets through said

premises, and to make such other improvements for the develop

ment of the facilities of the Bay of Dan Diego for the purpose

of navigation and commerce and the fisheries, at such time and

in such manner as may be provided in any general plan of harbor

improvement adopted by the Council of said City, and that the

lessee will remove any structures or buildings froa said de

mised premises as shell Interfere with carrying out of the

adopted harbor plan in any way whatsoever, at his own cost and

expense, and without any claim or right to damages or compensa

tion therefor; provided, only, that said lessee shall not be

disturbed in the possession end use of said premises to any

greater degree than is necessary in the carrying out and com

pletion of said general plan of Improvements,

(5) At no time during the life of this lease shall The

City of isn Diego be required to make any improvement on or for

the benefit of the said leased lands hereinabova described.

(6) In the event that the lessee shall fail to establish

and maintain the model landsoaped garden above provided for upon

the said demised land, or shall fail to fulfill in any manner the



us*» and purposes for whioh the said premises are leased, as

aboTe stated, or shall fail or refuse to perform the obligations

by him under this lease undertaken, then and in that event this

lease shall terminate, end said lessee shall have no further

rights hersunder, and the said lessee shall remove from said

demised premises and shall have no further right or olalm there

to, and the said City shall immediately thereupon, without re-

oourse to the courts, have the right to take possession of said

premises, and said lessee shall forfeit all rights"^and claims

thereto and hereunder; and said lessee, in accepting this

lease hereby acknov/ledges the right of said City to take pos

session of said premises immediately upon the neglect or refusal

of said lessee to comply with the terms and conditions herein

before mentioned.

(7) Reference is hereby made to all laws as now existing,

and as hereafter emended or enacted, applicable to the leasing

of tidelands by The City of Jan ulego, and by such reference

all restrictions or conditions Imposed, or reservations mede

thereby are made a part of this lease with like effect as though

the same were expressly set forth herein.

IN rilTNESS WHERiiOF, a majority of the members of the Harbor

Commission of The City of San Diego have hereunto subscribed their

names as and for the act of said City, and the said Lessee has

hereunto subscribed his name, the day and year first hereinabove

written.

By

THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO
Lessor.

Members of the Harbor Coiimxission.

Lessee,



^hereby approv# the form of the foregoing Lease, this

of January, 1936.

Attorneye

Assistant <jlty Attorney.>

i
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Passed and adopted by the said Council of the said City of San Diego, California, this

A.
YEAS Councilmen

NAYS Councilmen;

ABSENT Councilmen:

r .i < \ C-"

,(</ <> \f^\

by the following vote, to-wit:

ATTEST:

City Clerk of the City

*--_

lifornia

, California.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing resolution was passed by the Council

of the said City of San Diego, at the time and by the vote, above stated.

(SEAL)
(

•V. 0/.

c ;•> \

I . ; A / i- 1

'c-Y Ifj
N V. / <*-(SX - -t

' c;

Form 1276 8-28-8B- 2M

of the City of San Diego, California.

^eputy.

t*rinte^ in Stn Dieco
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